
THE RIPPER ------------------ $12
Coconut rum & pineapple juice

DARK & STORMY ------------ $12
Dark rum, limeade & ginger beer

Maga Dog  -------------------- $12
Vodka and grapefruit juice with salt on 
the rim

BLOODY MARY -------------- $18
Vodka, lime, salt & pepper, season salt, 
Worcestershire, horseradish & V-8 juice

RUM RICKY  ------------------ $12
White rum, soda water, & limeade

MAI TAI  ----------------------- $14
Light rum, dark rum, triple sec, orange 
& pineapple juices, splash of grenadine

MARGARITA  ----------------- $18
Tequilla, resposado, triple sec & lime
(Frozen or on the Rocks)

CAMPECHANA --------------  $12
White rum, soda water, topped with 
Coke

TEQUILA SUNRISE ---------- $16
Tequila, Resposado, orange juice and a 
dash of grenandine

BEER

Belikin   ----------------------------------$8

Belikin Light  ----------------------------$8

Belikin Stout ----------------------------$8

Guinness  ------------------------------- $9

Land Shark ----------------------------- $9

Red Stripe ------------------------------ $9

Smirno� --------------------------------$12

IPA --------------------------------------$12

SODAS

Coke  ------------------------------------ $4

Coke Zero  ------------------------------$4

Flavored Fantas ------------------------$4

Sprite ------------------------------------$4

Ginger Ale ------------------------------ $4

Tonic Water  ----------------------------$4

Soda Water -----------------------------$4

MORE

Bottled Water -------------------------- $3

Iced Tea  ---------------------------------$7

Arnold Palmer --------------------------$7

Shirley Temple  -------------------------$5

Virgin Daiquiris / Coladas ------------$12

Milk Shakes -----------------------------$12

BEVERAGES

POOL CLASSICS

SNOOTY’S CLASSIC MOJITO ------------------------------------- $16
White rum, sugar, mint, soda water, angosturm bitters

PARALYZER --------------------------------------------------------- $18
Vodka, kahlua, milk & Coke

BELIZEAN MAMA -------------------------------------------------- $16
Dark rum, white rum, vodka, orange & pineapple juice with a 
splash of granadine

SIRENIAN BAY BREEZE ------------------------------------------- $16
White rum, dark rum, banana liquor, pineapple & orange juice

LIME IN COCONUT ------------------------------------------------  $18
Coconut rum, coconut cream, coconut water & lime zest (blended)

COCOLOCO --------------------------------------------------------- $18
White rum, dark rum, gin, tequilla, coconut cream, mint, 
& pineapple juice (blended)

SANDFLY BITE ------------------------------------------------------ $16
Vodka, blackberry liquor, lime juice & cranberry

PINEAPPLE CAIPIRINA -------------------------------------------- $18
White rum, white sugar, muddled lime topped with pineapple juice

SNOOTY’S PLANTER’S PUNCH ---------------------------------- $16
Dark rum, white rum, nance liquor topped with fruit punch

BLUE MORPHO ----------------------------------------------------  $18
Dark rum, blue curacao, coconut cream & pineapple juice (blended)

SFP ------------------------------------------------------------------- $16
Vodka, pineapple juice, topped with Sprite

JUNGLE & SEA ----------------------------------------------------- $18
Strawberry daiquiri & pina colada (blended)

COCONUT COLADA ----------------------------------------------- $18
Coconut rum, coconut cream, and coconut water (blended)

SEABREEZE -------------------------------------------------------- $16
Vodka, grapefruit juice & cranberry juice

PAINKILLER -------------------------------------------------------- $18
Dark rum, coconut cream, pineapple juice with a sprinkle of 
nutmeg and a splash of grenandine (blended)

COCKTAILS

All prices are in BZD and
inclusive of 12.5% GST.



Snooty the Manatee
(July 21, 1948 – July 23, 2017) 

Snooty was a male Florida 
manatee that lived at the 
South Florida Museum's 
Parker Manatee Aquarium in 
Bradenton, Florida.  He was 
one of the first recorded 
captive manatee births.  
Living to age 69, he was the 
oldest manatee in captivity, 
and possibly the oldest 
manatee in the world. 

Because he was raised by humans from birth, Snooty was never 
released to the wild and was the only manatee at the museum's 
aquarium who had regular human interaction. 

Snooty's birthday was a popular event at the South Florida 
Museum.  His celebration included a cake made of fruits and vege-
tables while visitors all sang "Happy Birthday" for him. 

We honor Snooty’s memory with a special celebration on his 
birthday every year.

POOL SIDE SNACKSTHE STORY OF SNOOTY
SIRENIAN BAY CEVICHE ------------------------------------------ $25
Shrimp marinated in fresh lime juice with mixed veggies
Conch (seasonal) - $27            Combo - $30

GARDEN SALAD ---------------------------------------------------- $22
Mixed greens from our organic garden served with garlic toast and 
choice of dressing.

CHEF’S SALAD -----------------------------------------------------  $29
Diced chicken, ham, and bacon with Feta cheese, hard boiled eggs, and 
mixed tropical greens.  Served with garlic bread.

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP ----------------------------------------------- $25
1/2 pound of shrimp served with homemade cocktail sauce.
Full pound - $45

QUESADILLA -------------------------------------------------------  $16
Flour tortilla filled with sauteed mixed veggies and melted cheese.  
Served with sour cream and pico de gallo.
Add chicken:  $8                     Add shrimp:  $12

SNOOTY’S BURGER ------------------------------------------------ $25
Ground steak patty, melted cheese, lettuce, onions, and tomatoes on a 
homemade baked bun.  Served with french fries or plantain chips.

FISHERMAN’S BURGER -------------------------------------------  $27
Fresh catch of the day, tomatoes, onions, and lettuce on a homemade 
baked bun.  Served with french fries or plantain chips.

CHICKEN WINGS --------------------------------------------------- $26
Dozen wings served with your choice of sauce:  naked, honey garlic, 
BBQ, mild, or hot.  Served with french fries.

CHICKEN NUGGETS -----------------------------------------------  $18
Golden fried chicken strips served with french fries.

FISH FINGERS -----------------------------------------------------   $20
Breaded fish sticks served with french fries.

REEF BASKET ------------------------------------------------------  $32
Lightly breaded fish & shrimp with tartar sauce.  Served with french fries.

NACHOS SUPREME ------------------------------------------------ $27
Tortilla chips loaded with cheddar cheese, refried beans, ground beef, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sour cream, and jalapenos.

PIZZA
FULL SIZE 12" W/ CHEESE & SAUCE ----------------------------- $24
PERSONAL 6" W/ CHEESE & SAUCE ----------------------------- $12 

CHOOSE YOUR CRUST :  Regular / Thin

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS

Peppers | Pineapple | Onion | Black Olives | Tomatoes
Green Olives | Calamata Olives | Basil

Full Size: Add $4 each      Personal: Add $2 each 

Sausage | Bacon | Ham | Pepperoni | Extra Cheese
Mushrooms | Beef | Chicken

Full Size: Add $6 each      Personal: Add $3 each 

All prices are in BZD and
inclusive of 12.5% GST.


